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Unable to reload page
after Ajax call I am

fetching data from ajax
call and showing it in a
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div. When i load the page
for the first time, it works,
the data shows, but when
i load the page again the
data does not show. Im

using php and js $.ajax({
url: "get('base_url');?>ind

ex.php/new/results",
dataType: 'json', cache:

false, success:
function(data) {

$('#result').html(data); }
}) and the html AJAX call
returned this: and the js $
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(document).ready(functio
n(){

$("h1").click(function(){
$('#result').load('') }) })

A: Try something like this
$(document).ready(functi

on(){
$("h1").click(function(){
$('#result').load('') }) })
You need to remove that

semi colon from your
success because it stops
the page reloading. Also

don't use the #result
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selector to redirect the
page. jQuery's AJAX

method provides several
callbacks for handling any

ajax http responses. I
don't know which version
of jQuery you 0cc13bf012
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Windows 10 is a free operating system for your PC or tablet. From Office 2016, you can download the
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heater. i just installed the english language. i mean 2 years ago i installed the french language pack
for microsoft. The original VAWI223 start page could not be found.. Have you read all the comments
and viewed all the answers? Two Spanish. Do you want to register? AutoCAD 2010 Language Packs
are now available for download from the Autodesk Subscription Center. This is new, in the past you

had toÂ . Related post: Download Previous Images - (without images) Download Free Email
Templates 5.1.Prevalence of inhalant and drug allergies in psoriasis patients: a prospective study. To

assess the prevalence of inhalant and drug allergies in psoriasis patients, the charts of 145
consecutive patients with a first diagnosis of psoriasis were reviewed. Inhalant and drug allergies

were diagnosed based on the results of a questionnaire completed by the patient and the patient's
primary caregiver. The prevalence of allergic sensitivities to inhalants and drugs in psoriasis was
31% for inhalants and 26% for drugs. Ten patients had allergies to both inhalants and drugs. Our

results confirm previous reports of the high prevalence of inhalant and drug allergies in
psoriasis.Why would you want a job as a lab manager? A good lab manager has many different

responsibilities. A lab manager must be able to focus on the details while making sure that
everything is organized and runs smoothly. Lab managers oversee all lab personnel and materials,
ensuring that proper procedures are followed and that production is constant. Lab managers are in

charge of scheduling staff. They decide on
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